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do not think I tean refer you to 
After Admiral Sampson heard- that the 
fleet of Commodore Schley had not 
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Advocate Lemly and Schley's 
Washington, Oct. 14.—In his annual 

report to the secretary of the navy 
Bear Admiral Crowninshleld, ehief of 

u/ Speaks- of the 
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Iter, all cadets or naval appren-
must take a turn at stoking. 

e humming bird, of which there 
'jL,000 varieties, is found only in 

ca and the adjacent islands. The 
food that will beofany athilin 

proposed attempt Iffiiiiiipn^^ 
Sese birds to Europe is honey. It 
It very difficult to keep humming 
Itj allye incages. forafew weeks 

imer,' Wittt almost impossible 
it them through jthe winter.; I; | 

excellent building material, re
filling pressed brick, but harder, if 

being 'made from coke ashes^ 
L" tor-ai^ 

are carefully powdered,- minced 
, tenth part of slaked lime, form-

edJftto a Btiff paste with water, and 
prepied into bricks like ordinary clay. 
The bricks, protected from rain, hard
en in the air wthout the aid of arti-
ficial heat. " ;**f 

The carrier pigeon,: wheri Raveling, 
never feeds.. If the. distance be long 
it Ales on without' stopping to, take 
nutriment, akd at last" ainive's thin, 
exhausted, and almost dying. If corn 
be presented to it It refuses to 
contenting itself with drinkinga little 
water and then sleeping. Two or 
three hours it begins to eat With 
great moderation and bleeps again im
mediately afterward. ' 

In 1740 the-first common brown-irai 
was seen in England. It came from 
Asia on .hoard a ship. Up; to that 

'timethenational rat was black, but 
their" brown confreres increased eo 
rapidly that they soon wiped the orig» 
inal rodents out of all reckoning till 
attack rat is now a pest of the past. 
TlMPbrown rat has not only come to 
stay within those realms, but it is 
found in every part of the western 
hemisphere. 
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ereare'mote thantvriee as initnjr' 
§L jiersons in Bnssia as in the whole 

rest of Europe. They number 
, which is equivalent to two in 

^ 1,000 of the population. In 
age aSaiH" England the jgoj^ytion 
^ qu^eiline ̂ r:^,000.il:;lft;'i|y1i^ 

tha# Ibli^n'ess in "Russia Ts ' W 
prevalent because:,;!pf the .length pf, 
time wt^ch' sitoWi.tJtei,^ 
a»B also i&tfrig tb"iih'e unclilknly hati^ 
its .of the .people. 

Large areas of the Soudsh American 
continent have never y^t beten trod-
% bfT ttfjfppt'of "'|j|vili|^^man. It 
wiHjprpriife mnnytolearh that there 
are^|argei^ri%$^^^ored5: in that 
regiiftisthan in Darkest Africa, yet 
such ti the fact. A large majority 
of the cities along the coasts of 
South America,^ khown to every -piji' 
pil in the public .^hpol,, were settled 
in the Columbia jgia. Ciyilizatioli= is, 
in fact, much, older there than ia 
North America. ,V'!' "-ft' 

One of the directors of the Norwe— 
gian fisheries has beien endeavoring to 
discover the height, aj salmoni jujll leap 
when deatfnjjr «ijw^iterf^ll whl<iho£ 
structsits passage; fcpstream. ";Masit* 
werf placed beloiv fell to iiniu#4 
accuratfet Aiemriv^aiia.1 It fsi;£tfit$ji 
tl^t a Iffijsh can l^p :tb th^e l^lht of 
twenty feet. When a fish failed to 
clear the fall at one bound'it riemain-
ed in the falling water, and then, with 
a rapid twist# of -t!|i«.r body, gave .« 
spring and was successful. 

Long ago, when Americ^ waa still 
undiscovered and England was'a wil
derness,; peopled only by wild heists 
and j»^L^etBM»W>8f^.nd 
Greeks were acquainted with the art 
of ?n»kwg glass, and they used it for 
a #reat Variety of purposes. Large 
quantities of their bogles and; other 
glassware have, been dug up, especial
ly on the island of Cyprus.' Most, of 
it exhibits, a beautiful irredescence, 
which interrupt the light and produce 
the "rainbow" e#ect, 

^ L~ mi it 
In Argentine there is.a graras known 

M M..1. 69 
#"paja voladora,r!? ^|i^(fl|yas^| J 

which appears to be a great nuisance. 
It is reported that the Gre-it; South" > 
ern Bailway during the time the 
grasj^xfat* &u(4|it <kUn«»l g^Os|^ 

tM#kieE:tii<tieaai|iaid&afcii*Hie6keya»i 
in such quantities that at limes it is 
difficult to force trains through 
It causes hpt h„9XM. Jlnd^ven ^ali
ments, to which ia widedi llxe ireit 

..danger of^nkfng'vr^f ^ ̂  -•«* v 

From statements made fit several 
Bussian papers it seems that there ia 
no country in the world where human 
life Is so short and mortality so gr< 
as in Etassia. According to the Pete 
burg Viedemosti the average len  ̂
of life in that country is only 2$ yeai 
The death rate in St. Petersburg 
higher than anywhere else in Europe, 
with the exception of Co'""15* 
While in Londoi 
eentage is 17 
burg it is 
sometimes 
respect. 

14. 
inquir; 

ge Advocate 
remarks about the conduct 
ner. Admiral Scl 
which the latteNttr 
had attemptedgt^^iBlxiflRKSIMtS s 
ment prepared in regard,to the speed 
of the vessels of the flying squadron 

responded: "If counsel makes that 
statement outside of court it is false." 
' k  j ^ B e f o t - f  i | - i | ] ^ i e l  g « a y i j ^ ^ ^ d e x t  
planation wa§ niade . on both sides-
wb'ifh A##r#||it^iMiij^ |«f«s %*tm. 
factory. . ^ t 

Short lenioa tatntay 
Washington, Oct. 14.—Capt. F. E. 

Chadwieki'CTkttwaafAtfmiraiSatnpsoit's' 
xbief of /staff during |he: jwac with 
Spain; continued his te'st'linbny before 
the Schley court -of inquiry Saturday. 
Jle was under cross*examination at the 
hands of Mr. Bayner when the court 
adjourned Friday, an3 that gentleman 
continued his interrogatories when the 
court convened at U o'clock Saturday 
mdrtiihg. ' Other witnesses of the day 
were Lieut. Sidney A. Staunton, who 
was Capt. Chad wick's principal assist
ant, and Lieut. Nathan' C.. Tuning, 
who was aboard the battleship Iowa as 
an officer: .during, the Santiago cam
paign:1 Mosf of Friday's witnesses 
were recalled, for the purpose of cor
recting liheiif testimony. 

There was only one session of the 
eoj^rt .Saturday, :a decision having been 
reached Friday, to. adjourn at one 
o^cloc^ Satii i-daif until nexi Monday, iii 
order to give/ the members • of the 
court and; counsel an opportunity for 
recreation and recuperation. 

Capt. Lemly said Saturday that he 
had made such ^progress during the 
present week that he expected to be 
able to conclude the presentation of 
the government side of the case by the 
close of the session on Monday. It is 
understood that Mr. Bayner will be 
prepared to immediately begin the in
troduction rof Admiral Schley's wit
nesses and it is his present intention 
to press the; case forward as rapidly 
a s  p o s s t B i f e V " "  • •  

The Evidence In Brief. 
When Capt,.Chad wick took tfiiipMfod Iffr 

Rayner fbrmttUy «dareEEed;:the ^burt, re-; 
qiirtiBtlpisr: Qenn(|ie^l6n;ito.> ask 'tii witness^ 
two questions, which he outlined. Re 
called, atteiitlonto .his fluegtionput t?;Q*pt. 
Ch&<lwi£k Ihflday concernlnc: a :f«lig*4t«: 
of congratulation which Adihtral' SamjiSon 
had sent to Commodore Schley on May 28. 
He had^asked the witness It he jrememhered. 
that tnetisad^, and the witness had replied 
that he did remember It very well, and 
adding: "Because I protested agalnst^hls 
congratulation^." .• Mr.' Rayner saldjM{at 
tnlsjliast'-,eMre*fIon.(atfasi purely voluiiytacy 
on .<^pj^FCh&i8v^k'|i'part and was nqi'toeo-
es^afry^iin response to the Inqulry^f The 
questions whftm he stated to the couitrwere' 
as follows: 

"First.—When did you first learn of the 
existence of dispatch Number 8?" 

. i;; "Second^pid y®u then.; lin protesting 
; against 'the' sending of this congratulatory 
dlspatgh. refer to hla .bjookade of Clen-
'fuigbj'Jh dWtth Mvt&rl?" 

Admiral ,Dewey stated the court had no 
^objection ;to the questions and Capt. Lem
ly Said hi would' not object, provided he 
could cross-examine on the points raised. 
•Mr.:lRftyrier did not concede this right, but 
before the point was decided Mr. Rayner 
asked.ljls first question, as previously given 
to the courti' After reading the dispatch 
ih!';5ueit!0n the witness said:; .Ulhvil 1 

1- "t was informed- of Its piirpoirt at! the: 
tithe it was sent t<*tlie Marblehe^d.'A 1 < 
; "Dld jy^u see i$t p#hen it was ient to the 
iMaehi^adr'is u ;'i i 'if it 81 :s?1ri i 

did',iiot :^ail.;ii,?p ij 
"When did you first read it?" 

,. "I ,dld3 not read the original.dispatch un
til the;' aiiswer was received from Com-
uodord: S&itey, brought by the Hawk." 

"W^s. ppt tha.£ on ,May 28, when yOur ship 
was k'tva point between Havana and Cape 
jn^ancls^ia 4h*-vio(nity of Cape Pedras?" 

"Yes!" 
"DM you'have thefbloc^de of C^i^fyjegQs 

in mfrid'when jW'iJrotes'ted against the 
seridlng.jif. «ife congratulatory dispatch?" 

"Mhlrfcf*sk> if')i@PMeaH I hay that only 
in mind?" ,l 
"I do not«1jmfe&n, tKit. it Iheait whether 

you had it In mind at all." „ - „ 
"I can say I had it aj'artially." / * 

Tears Up Written Answer. 
Aftep fMr.;j Raynet Vhid fo^mikhjr- askedi 

his' seftond ^uestiort,' Capt. Chad wick of
fered a written reply; but; Mr. Rayner ob
jected. saying: "FniuStftrst read what he 
has written before he answers. It might 
be something very objectionable. Suppose 

latory dispatch. ||}qw he brings in some-
etiM^I^ d|iteji|^t;'<|f the witness in 
r to my' second question says 'yes' 

or 'no' 1 won't, .object, but if he says any-
fhlng?.el«e<;lfWould like to have the oppor
tunity of seeing what he has written." 
4 Cj®ti®WWck then tore up his written 
ffeply; iapdl answered verbally: "I had it 

Ussntoa on the Stand. -

Lieutenant Commander Sidney A. Staun-
loa was called. .Before the witness took 
^"Hlt Judge^M^cate UHfilx asked and 
-" ed permission to put in tip evidence 

r ral SampmittWofficial .xtimrt made at 
Gilantanamo^Biy. August 3r%98. 

Lieutenant Commander Staunton related 
the particulars of his securing information 

He then stated that on -the next morn
ing. May 21, the fleet proceeded to the 

, ̂ Admiral Sjjg^mpson be-
concern-
Santiago 

ingly had 
ed his dis-
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hat time, 

dispatch I referred to as having 
been drawn up by Capt Chadwick in my 
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patches to Commodore Schley 

Mr. Rayner*s part 
to correspondence 
landers 

. Hannfc 
ad no 

odore Scl 
there 
em bet' 
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of May 27 as the first positive knowledge 
conveyed to Commodore 8chley of the 
presence of the fleet at Santiago. This 

Alfri'ln puriulf. .very respectfully, 

'Unitef|0fatal| FflhlMfHHIPTork, 
J!!'! """rsfc f'rW lftM itlr- Eve! 

report; and particularly dally confident!^ 
reports received at Key West from Havana, 

.gmdron has tyey iR San-,. 

proce^d^with all possible'dispatch' to San 
tlago to blockade that port. If on arrival 
there. y,au^ receive positive; information of 

'•$ &;S3Si25Blt 
Mr. Hanna: "What ^.the first jwalflve 

order?" »0SSl!5T.?sffp'.: 
Mr. Rayner: "May 27." 

^_Mr. kayner: "Hejwyer received it on the 
ZTth (after, being ^i>rdmpied sby; AdSmlral 
Bchley). He; got it oh June^lO.'* 

Mr,, Hagna: - ."How is it possible then he 
<tan be' affected'b^ an 'order after'all that 
lapse ot tlm^?" 
;; Mr. Rayner: "That Is just what we want 
to prove, that he had no orders except 
those contained iq dispatches Numbers 7 
and &*'. • • •: 
. While counsel were still talking back and 
forth at each other in the unpleasant in
cident referred to,above,: Admiral.JDewey 
arose and administered the oath' to'the! 
next. ;wltwss. Lieut. Nathan C. Twining, 
formerly'of the battleship Iowa, who had 
been awaiting to be called while the col
loquy, was In progress. Lieut. rPwinlng's 
testimony, coveredujp'oints'. already brought 
out to the siege of Cienfuegos and the 
bombardment of .the^Cristobal Colon In the 
harbor at Santiago oa'May 3tJ, ;31| • ^ ;V ii: t 

At one o'clo'ck tne court adjourned until 
M o n d a x .  :  •  = ; , - ;  ;  .  v ; > ; '  •  m v  

AGAIN LOCATED. •O'j,, 

Miss Stone Bald to be Held Close to 
Village of Iakarata, InTnrk-

isb Territory. 

New York, Oct. 14.—According to the 
Sofia correspondent of the World the 
Bulgarian, police sire assured tbat Miss 
£llen Mi Stone, the kidnaped American 
ipissionary, has been conducte4 by 20 
brigendrclose to the village oflakaru-
tja, in Turkish territory,....... ^ 

New York, (Jet. 14.—Concerning the 
case, of Miss Stone, the kidnaped mis
sionary, > .'the: ^onat&tttihbpe! corre? 
spbndent of tlie Journal and Adver-
tise^r cables: .. .Peop^ ver^4rin bandit • 
^ctics;presvime the ,;b.siii^' being jiWell 
lnforded,Ihavi£ fled diamg-ta-ihe^ubi!. 
licity given to the conditions of the 
ran«9m::^hd i^e^t tjb« brigands will 
shortly lend ii» new dlmand:f||rbm soxhe 
unexpected quarter. . 

Nobody fears that Misis~St6h'fe*s life 
is at present endangered, ..aja the; 

brigands desire ransom and will not" 
resort to extreme ineasureif : unless 
cpmpelled. by pursuit. The American; 
officials will not divulge the plan of. 
action thiy ha^e arranged, but admit 
their ihten8e :anxiety:1 i

:  >  ; • - . - v . •  

Road Sold St Aa^tlon.t:'" ' 
: j Qmaha. Neb., Qct. When Spe
cial Master-in-Chancery Bobert H. 
Kerti at 'nAon oif^Sgd the franchises 
and property of the-Omaha & St. 
Lpuis railroad for ;«ale at; public ,au<& 
tion there was but one bid and one,, 
bidder. Edwin W. Sheldon, of New' 
York,representing W. Emlen Boose-
velt, chairman of the bondholders* 
Committee, offered $1,250,000 for-the 
property and it was knocked down to 
him Atttb#|n^|rlce^. The ro^.d wil} ..be 
turned ovMr ;to the! WaWlhl IUil#oad 
company and will be operated in the 
future by that road. • _. _ ; 

.. Vijf1" >'!_"l!1 ?' "j-feJ.f#. '• ^ 
Honor Prof. Vlrchow. 

Berlini^(ktt,' 14.+^Proknintsnt' teen of 
science from all parts of the world 
assembled here Saturday to join 
in i.the celebration, of-i the eightieth 
birthday of Prof, yirchow. The 
newspapers Saturday''' morning : de
voted Columns to eulogies "of the pro*-' 
feasor, reviews .ofc his life, instancea 
of his remarkable vitality and inces
sant work, refei-Hn^'to the fact tha^! 

he. only allows! himself • foir' or five" 
ho^rs:sleep 4aily.;i;j, . 

• TOOrganlieaNeiv Conference;" 
Londoni . Ont,u 14.—Bishop . Hartr 

zell, niissipnary bisjiop of the. MetJ»r 
odist Episcopal church in Africa, has 
left • England -16?1 East Africa;' ' Hd 
wiU organjze a new American Meth-: 
odi^t; ponfereDiCe pit .llnfitalli,; Rhode-
si a, November 6, and will thenpe 
make ah extended to^it* thi^oiigh hiip 

diocese. The bkihop has quite recovn 
ered from Jj^e.v malarial fevpf witl^ 
which he was laid up for months in 
Eii|rfe*d. i" ' 1 ' 

Ambassador Cfioate Sails.' *-.~UA 

• Londob, Oct. 14.—The' United Stat^i 
aanhftW»dor»i^osepl|jChoale, and 
his family jailed for New.York Sat-i 

urday Worn Southampton 'on bdar^ 
the Amfericdii ' line steamer Philadel
phia. The jnembera .of the Unitedj 
States embassy and miny personal 
friends bid Mr. and Mris.' b^oat'e fare
well at Waterloo railroad stiitltaii 
here. pcfts;k>!& |p <the»Ei depai!tura4<fr 
spimprffi , i; , •• ) 

Dead. 
I Lima, Peru, Oct. 14.—Mgr. Garcia 

Sianz, a domestic prelate to the pope, 
aba;, rector Santav/TortbieiitSdll^i, 
is dead. a 
gulshed member 
priesthood. 

o« M 

• .» » c«»ny. 
mmidant Letter, 1»e Ci 

whose commando, consisting almost 
wholly of rebels, was captured south 

rg^^^gRember, 
aa pntijcemtd 'ct«h. was 

ay'mornini 
Commandant Lotter had been tried 

'eunftfuilty xinreieht icpuntif in- #ailorss 

troopers in action, the blowing up of 
railroads and the cowhiding of Brit-
" '.i«uhieets;attd 'Et^op«^M..|^Otit^ 
plieaded .t^at fee" wasla cftWn'of the 4 

'j.. Wr—» .. Vr,>.r,. "» *>»ototelj, 

Middelburg, Cape Colony, Oqt. 14.— 
tfmo., jwu« Twho^lmd <:twioe? 
jpiiied the. BperQ, have \been hanged 

fYryhurg. the1 witii sentences £f 
a number of other condemned men 
have been' commuted to penal servi
tude. • , .. . 

: CoasnMtndaat S«bee»er Caatkt. 
London, Oct. 14.—Lord Kitchener 

reports to the war office from Pie-

rations on the 
marked by uni-

•ri|M|the conduct of 
alB mrMes in China in 
i aiMMit could be asked 

ere enliste  ̂duriM.; 

hit 
tions. 

The most impttttaat^ ttkime ,of the 
»^p6irt; thit 1rf"Vfeserved 

JelL 
log 
imperative 

need of the navy for more officer* 
and men. Now he adds some start-
lingflgtireir-W *<€^6t't'%tf"?¥Mewis:a'1 

recommendations.- He says if the d<^> 
partmexiti wi^, icilled :«pidi#'..to. mall 
the ships for war aervice, it .could not 
meet the demand. There ' 'are not 
enough' line officers to man the ships 
already constructed. When. in1 three 
years, the vessels now under con
struction shall have, been, completed, 

'iiS •" . . THE KAISER'S BREAK; 

•....-Vi'v' 
CHAilCN«C 

roa TMt 
AntR;lfA3.lU4» 

' l-r-'t k 5s" >? 

'• T, ' 

Emperor WiHiam^-Oh, what a lofely cupl 

itoria, under Saturday's tfcte, T th4t' 
Gen. French's columns have captured 
Commaiidant Sche'epferi Lord Kitch
ener does not state whether Scheep-
er's commando, which has been ac
tive in Cape Colony, was captured or 
not. The British have been in pur-
.suifc-ifbr ia' couple of weeks. - Scheeper 
'hiipself was sp ill that he .was obliged 
to travel in a buggy. 

Cecil Rhodes a'Physical Wreck. "* 
; • London;' Oct. • 14.—Cecil Rhodes, 
w;hose part inJ politics: and ; empire 
making is vividly recalled by the 
SchAadhorst letters, is living almost 
absolutely alone at a quiet hotel, on 

and withithe. atte^tibnp of, a 
man who is seriously ill." There is ;Up 
dduht that he is buffering *from heart 
disease and is no longer the robust 
man of. fornjer times; yet hejieyer; 
missed a. day this week at the .offiee-
of the British chartered ^outfi" AfW-
can company, burying hftnself in de
tails and conducting long, tedious 
meetings without complaint or men
tion^ of' his' ill-health.' After these 
duties, however, in the- qtiiet1 of 'his' 
hotel, he seems . to become almost- a 
wreik,' "like a mkn liable tp go oif at 
any moment^' as ohe pf his, few vis
itors said on. cpming r o^t;-from; .his 
room. ' 
; Usually Mr. Rlib'des fs' supremely 'in
different to public -sentiment, p*effer-
ri?J^..ratlier U>.j ride ;.rpugfyshpd «rer 
criticism, but in the matter of the. 
Schnadhorst lettets fie has expreiseS 
keenesl. deisire to ' hear public'1 com^ 
ijnent. His,efforts, however, hare met 
with slight success. 
| .1 . .1 i tit, j I .-j,:. t»{i f 
! ftW*f ®0»|itO V|«it :|!stolltlomii v"i!>V 

^-Bt. iBer, Kpwfr 
Venning Gezelsius von Sch^ele, of 
Sweden, has left the city fof Buffafil 
After visiting-.the i Pan<American '-eX-
positipn toe bishop, will go tfi 
ington, Where he will present a let- ^ 
ter 'tb the prCsilcfent frPih the!'kin# fet' ^T1., ^ 

, 'mi M.,U , i ^>llroad 
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Sweden. 

'! ̂  ' • f ^UBar Wrblcdr'D'ehk'. ,v""' ',Tr 

I New York, Oct. 14.—Henry Piersoa; 
Dit^nars, .ja .^U^no^n ;aifgar ibjrp-
ker, ia dead at his home at Orange, 
N;! J. v He waS born ill SeTma. 'Ala.v 
andveamet'to New^Yo^k' <in :2SS4j 
f i f - u i . , -

• MKi.a«riC*****i«f**0W*$rWdiaiii i)" 
Bombay, Oct. 14.—Lady Curzon'ol 

Cedles|Qn| wife of the ^iperoy of .Ifi-
dia, arrived'here Saturday from Eu
rope. 

.'•jtti. #, 1« ' St TYi, \ , 

A/* 

if? "ft f ,' *> 

the number of officers necessary to 
man them and a few auxiliary ves
sels, would be no less than a thou
sand, and the problem presented, is 
how tibese officers can be secured in 
the short time remaining. At pres
ent'the line of the navy, uiftler the 
personnel act, 'and as fed from An
napolis, is increasing only at the rate 
of ten per year in number (40 offi
cers being retired . arbitrarily each 
ye,ar), iwhich woi«lt( make.; 30: for. the; 
three years. According to, Admiral 
Crowninshield,, the only remedy is to 
increase the number 6f cadets at the 
naval academy to not less than '800. 
It is recommended that, beginning 
with; :the next • congress, -there shall 
he,»U.owed at. the academy two naval 
cadets._. for every. representative . jpjr„ 
ideiegate, two for each senator, one 
for 'the District of Columbia, and ten 
^t large ahhualiy, and' that the course 
be limited to fouf years. 

j- i • •!: 

j Tral* 1 Wwckei bf .Oven. SwHek. .. 
i Loveland, 0., Qct» 14.-!rrPennsylvania. 
train No. 21, due here at 9:45 a. m., 
the. New York express,., struck an 
Open switch at Sorrel's Stone spur 
While running 50 miles an hour Sat-^ 
^i4ayV"!t 'Engineer1*". Emahiiel' List 
jiii^ped aind was infernally ihjuri^d; 
The fireman was also hurt, but hot 
seriously. The engine plowed deep 
into the steep: bank. . None of -the: 
passengers were; seriously. hurt, but 
many were bruised by r being thrown, 
over ^e seats. ^ j 

: Mttolou Eieayt of Paiuate**, 
Sttlt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 14.—A 

.special from Butte, Mont.; says: The 
norths' coasftHnJimited .'train- • < west'-
bound on the Northern Pacific was' 
dlfttad.pfc a small afctipfl called 
Dempseys about . 29. miles ,,west.. of 
Butte at 8:30 o'clock Friday night.' 
Six crowded *' " *" ded passenger coaches left 

, hut reibalried upright. Tlie 
Railroad officials say no one was In
jured. . Tfe*tfMk"%as'caufc%d hyii 

'l(>t of bridgex tlmbers^ pKled)4oo near 
tjhfci txsaek, being .struck, hy ,the train. 

StrnbHU ttir.Hiivi ^a^irel. 
Detroit,«%Hchs("106t. G. 

^tnmett, agsd^^.yttairi^ prob-

ith slight 'ihope't' of^ recovering) 
Wiik J. KJlein is , Uftflec . aurest 

charged with the cutting. The stab-.. 
bing was'^lle fkmit'Hf ^^ukr&l'L 
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[ys: Early Saturday 
glars, who had previously 
open the safe in the office of[f 
United States Graphite company 
and secured $30 in cash and 

cks, ^reprized the inhabit 
>f Fosters, near 

'ttjiired' Night Watci 
%<^.<6Sni>OTii8l and'gagged him. 
they took him to Harden's har^ 
«tor^ ,.wMs#»j^y Uew= »|>en' 
llafc?.9 olMn'-we si 

y watchmanj^n-
uct TH4m todBarden's home, eject

ing to compel Harden to go typhis 
store and open the cash dra«|irot 
the safe. Harden was preparei^or 
theih' W&n 
used the captive watchman as as&eld 

-to Harden's fire.^ ~ Jones was slwrin 
the hand* but none .of the;.hutgta,rs 
were hit. The shooting arbused xhe 
villagers and the bufglars fled. ^ 
''" • lil^ey Battle with RObbera. -f-' 
Danville, Ky., Oct. 14.—At HatTO^s-

burg, ten miles from' here, a band of 
five robbers early Saturdajr morning 
robbed the post office, securing'3(30, 
and afterwards attempted to effect 
a^ entrance to the Moyer national 
bank; Bef<»e they succeeded it^y 
were discoviered by Officers BHtton 
and Browhii: of the police force, :ijiio 
at once o^pened flre on them; A 'lmn-
iature battle raged, during wh%sh 
the plate window glass Was shot' out 
of the bank and Considerable havoc 
was wrought by firing bullets in the 
otlfer stores along Main street. ;; 3 

About 40 shots were exchanged^ and 
one of the robbers wounded, afjtger 
which the band retreated, taking their 
disabled comrade with them, and ef
fected their escape. It is noi kno^pi 
how seriously the robber is hurt, asuTe 
gang have not yet been caught. Officers 
in iturrounciing towns were notified,' ajhd 
a ppjipe with bloodhounds is in pursuL-
Two 'suspicious characters were 
Sft^ay oinqming at Falconer's sta
tion, four miles from here, and a de
tachment of soldiers i» now on ItSi'lffe 
to that point. One of the men is repcj|t-
ed to have a thumb shot off and" a 
slight wound from a bullet on his fac^. 

BargUn at Cartlce, O. 
Fremont, 0., Oct. 14.—A gang of (gib

bers Friday night.blew open the outer 
dpprs ola wfe in the.|tore of C. IngTf-
ham & Coi'^t Curtice,' a imairstatini 
west of here. They yere discovered |ii 
the act and aroused citizens with load
ed gun^jook after, the .robbers, of 
whom jthttreMerW ^Wui !a doten. It 
was evidently the &aine {gk'ng now loot
ing this section. Many shots were ex
changed, but the "thieves made good 
their escape on a handcar which they 
abajidpneil; ai.Trowbridge, the ..next 
station efitt^diid escaped *t"b thewbbQs? 
They left yaripup^tools and^a-bottle of 
nitroglycerin, but secured no booty. 
This is the fieventh time the same store 
has been attacked by burglars;1! - ^ 

r . ' , 'iisQ 
Aecoaamodatloa Trala Ditched^ 

Warsaw, Ind., Oct. 14.—The southj 
bound Elkhart-Indianapolis accom
modation train oh the Big Four rail
road was wrecked just south of this* 
place Saturday. The locomotive, art
ier running a hundred feet on the1 

ties, was ditched, but the coaches 
remainedin^an upright position. 
Over a hundred passengers ; were 
badly shaken up, but none serious
ly injured. The , engineer and fii-e-
man escaped by jumping. Tbe accirr 
dent was caused by a washdut. " 

- ' ' • ; "r'i1 

i ! ' -rHard Work to Secare Jarjr. •--, 
; Georgetown, Kj.t Oct. 14.—The- ma*j[ 
terial for the selection ;qf ^ jurors ̂  ja 
the Caleb powers trial .fypm . Sco(tt^ 
county having been exliaiisied Fri
day, and th« jury heing still inconfi-
plete, a special tenire was issued 
which Saturday brought in i00 men 
from1 Bourbon county. At ten pVlotik 
the commonwealth accepted the jury*.! 
but the defense. began .to exercise itis 
right of peremptory chaHenge, . h 

j . DlmiMi Caaal tvltb Pre»ident4 U^ 
Washington, Oct. 14.—Former: Sen

ator Paiib;inethber" of tWk* 
Isthmian canal eommis^oh, • for -a 
shortti: time 1 Saturday .discussedwith 
the president matters relating to t)tf)f 
coming report of the commission. 
This report will ,not be submitted toA 
the president until some time next 
month, as it Is' desirable that the lat
est fact$ and informailon may hd M-
cttrporated ItfSit. 1 j J a-tiyilj, 

••Hi V Pit*- 1.jPi: 
» ,?«*«!•?•» G» tlsht Seelns, 

^F'anSecp," Oct. 14".—The dele- -
gates t6 th6 triennial convention^ bl® 
the Episcopal fehu'rch of Ameri^19 

having ace^^»teif «n "ilrvitiatldii to p^r-'S 
tietpa$e1n excursions by. water to^M 
various interest.ma -SamA 
Fnmcisco bay,. only brief .bvainew 
sessions iggre hg^d. Saturday.n^jny^ 

I '^Committed to $M<^»jrtabt. ' 
j Vancotrtr®!', tiv€J}"Oct. •14^HbaPS'rarf-i1& 

CiiiwJviLascelles,. brother «f(|hb Mrb«f 
HarewooAshasghfe^a.cquitt^^f fttjJift 
<&**ge oi manslaughte^twj^^pife 
tc^ to the provincial aAy^u^. ~ " "" 

take him to England. 
•fCiS •* » •< * 
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